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The Ico cream business la brisk.

The Fourth of July It "night onto" lis.

The water works at Tamaqua are being lit

Enlarged.
A. Ronl fcroff of huckleutfrica la prom'

lied this year.
And now we are to have a photograph

Slatinittori was Incorporated as a. bor-

ough In 1864.

- There ere 51 prisoners In the Eaalori

Jail. has
Filel and food are a"s lilgh now as ihey

were when gold was 200.
Mr. John Petters,of this plaice, Is afflict-

ed with fever and ague.
At present there are only 23 patients

a the 8t. Duke's hospital.
The best way to bring down the' price

ot meat Is to stop eating It.

A half peck of strawberries bring lees
ofthan a half peck of potatoes.

have be-- and never will b'e

tindt-r- s ild, J. T. Nusbaum.
Stack No. 1 of the Allenlnwn Iron

Works has just been put in blast.
The house fly knoweth his business fit

and docth It with a a rengeance.
-- ihe thermometer was high toned on

Sunday Hp In 99 degrees.
SiguBlsnk Oartrlecs onlv NINR CENTS

per box, at E. If. Hohl's Matich Chunk,

It is now stated that our streets will be

sprinkled after Monday.
There are quite a number of visitors in

iown.
There Is lo be a picnic at Tarryville on

ihe Fourth.
The pedestrian fever In this town has

died out, and base-ha- taken its place. Il
S"7 shot nicklrd rernlysr from $1 up-

ward, at E. II. Hohl's. Miiuch Chunk. of
The small pox epidemic cost tho bor-

ough of Ifsiteton $3,000. E.
jar Joseph jons has a splendid new

line of white shirts at 85 onU
Thomas Cochran, of Scranlon, was a

drowned on Sunday while bathing.
Miss Mame Miller, of Philadelphia, is

the rueat of Mrs. W. O. M. Seiple.
L.

Miss Buchinsn, of Allcninivn, Is tho
guest of Mlsa Ida Claim, of this place.

John Purcell fell dead in Tamaqua re-

cently from tho effect nf strnni; ilrink.
air Huts and caps, an Immense variety

ol all the latest -- lyes, at popular prices, at
Clauss St Bra's, Bank street.

The striped bugs, the pest of cucumber of

Viuet, are unusually numerous this year.
Will Ilarttnan, one of tho typos of the

Alfentown Ilem was in town over Sunday.
The toll house of the Lehigh bridce at

Bethlehem was rohhed f $12(1 onliiii day.
Several runaways enlivened our town

during the week. No one injuie.l, fortun-

ately.
3r Jonna has the cheatiest anil tho best

line of watered silk sash ribbons cvti scon
in ielilgntnn.

Our "devil" is going to use the shoot
in.; slick instead of torpedoes to ct e'xate
tho clorious 4'.h.

Prof. T. A. Snyder, of Strnurtsburg, was
in. town over Sunday, and gave us a pleas-ai- t

call.

Crops of all kinds are promising wtll
especially grain, which looks remarkably

. a

3f Ladies, Jonas hssmu'ea great re-

duction in tho price of pjrjso r, anJ he bai
tljeni to suit you.

,V capital g.ioil cignr, the "Free ai d
Easy,' manufactured by W. 11. Oswald, at
Wetssiort

. V i i m Case, of Din gen, Lehigh coun t
ty", was robbed ol $100 by highwaymen uu i

Friday night.
Junii Oagzus, of Iron street, has Imd

his residence neatly painted which w'ds
lunch. b Us appearanee.

ho celebrated N. Y. Lager Beer will
h on tupat the Mansion IIoujc,Lehigbtoi
Bs'io iner & cent.

A 8t. L mis exchange boasts of a tobac
co chewing hone, which is owned by an
omnibus line in that city.

By July 10th nil the tow sin the Le-

high Valley, fro n Ea.bm to IIazletu, wll
be cminected by telephone.

The Uethlehem Iron Company inlrn's
to build twenty blocks of house on Us prop
etty near No. 3 turuace.

&3uThe large quantity ot goods J. T.
Nusbaum il daily selling accounts fur the
low prices.

A refreshing shower passed over this
place on Monday afternoon, causing yege-tatio- n

lo spring right up.
JfcT Jonas has just received a full line

of alpaca, mohair and linen duller, which
be is selling at from 50 cunts upwards.

Harry S. Titus, a young nun, was
drowned Saturday alternoon while bathing
in the Susquehanna river at Wilkesbarre.

Dr. W. A. Uerhainer has removed his
frame dw, Wug house from Second street to

a new foum'a ion on Iron street.
Jonas liss all the lalcst novelties in

straw goods prices the very lowest, goods
the choicest and best.

Misses Emma Reber and Lulu Zehner,
returned home from the Vct Chester State
Normal School on Tuesday to sjiend their
vasation.

Tho L. V. It. H. Co., has erected two
signal boards one above and one below
their depot at this place. A long needed
want supplied.

Already this season four rash men have
been slain in their tracks for aiklng per
spiring innocents: "Is it hot enough for
you!"

X3r Jonas will give you splendid bar
gains in men s, ynuin eanu cniiiirens ready
luada clothing. Call and get suited.

Dr. Ed. Miller and wife, of Altoona,
were Id town during the week, visiting his
parents. The doctor looks well and is do.
log well.

The Piltslon Engine and Machine
company's boiler and engine house, at Pitts
ton, was struck by lightning ou Monday
and totally destroyed.

White Haven is to have a kindling
wood factory to cost $18,000, employ 100
hands, and prepare forty to fitly cords of
wiod per day.

"Su Jonas has specialities in ladles' sum
mer drees goods, surpassed in quality or
cheapness nowhere. (Jo and see them.

The corner stone of the new Lutheran
church at Coplay will be laid to morrow
(Sunday). Services in the English and Ger-

man languages.
Andrew Ruddy, an old miner, who

jumped from a train at Wilkesbarre oi,
Saturday and fell under the wheels, died
from his injuries on Sunday,

The Lehigh Valley railroad company
lias comtnruced supplying its asenger cars
with au axe, band saw and a water bucket
to be used In case of accidents.

ts$uClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
wsro tor sale, anil repairing done at llnga
man's Store, Lehighlon. 25--

A grand festival and jubilee will be

bfld at Craig's Park, Lehigh Gap, ou Tucs
uiy, juit sin. uoiai music win twin at--
tendance, anil nothing will be left undone
in inaao tuia a uay oi riijnviiieui lor tue
jublic

Willlsm" Miller, of Second street, has
had his dwelling house raised about .ono
foot and Is otherwise improving it, frliicli
enhances ill vaitle considerably

All the fdntaces of tho Tho-nc- s Irrti
Company at itokehdauqua, Lock Ridge and
Clmlh bain, nine In number, are In blast

working Splendidly.
The lent containing human curiosities

conneclrtt With Barrett's Circus blew down
Uethlehem on Monday, and tho bearded

Woman waa badly injured.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods In

endless variety new and bright at very
bottom prices, lit Clauss A Bro's, Bank st.

As the season approaches for picnics tho
vacant scats in the Sunday schools are fill-

ing up, and the average boy and glills vol-

unteering to become a regular soholar.
The old barn, above the bank, which
long been a disgrace lo Bank street is

being torn dnwn.and we understand alramo
dwelling house is to be erected in its tolaoe.

JSit Boots and shoes for ladies, gentlo-me- tel
misses, yotllhs ahd children, of latest

style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss A Bro's, Lehighton.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
has declared a quarterly dividend of one
and one-hal- l er cent., on the capital stock

the company, payable on and after July
loth,

John Wertman, of Mahoning, ah old
man about 60 ycarr of age, died yery sud-

denly on Monday. He was taken with a

about 1 o'clock a. m., and died at 3 o'-

clock p. in.
jSEfY.ni will firirt A large slock of tho

msl eleeant designs in WALL PAPER
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug
store, lu Leiickel's Bhick, at very lowest
prices. Make your selections now;

Willie, a young son of Mrs. Granville
Clauss, of Bank street, this borough, had
the fore finger of his right hand mashed by

having it caught between the wheels of an
Ice cream freezer.

"The best thing for potato bugs," says
the agricultural cditor"iscarbonnteoflime.

makes the potato bugs hold their nosce

and walk off to tho pig pen to get a breath
fresh air."
?g.Jiidging from the number nf watches
II Hohl is selling, his prices can not he

reached by miv other dealer in this part of
the State". WV advise our readers to in 1

id see his lurge stock, goods and prices
sure to suit.

During the week ending June 23, there
were 1 08.094 tons of coal shipped over the

A R. Uli., making a total to date of 1,- -

987,2-i'- l tons, an increase as compared to
same time last year of 1,080 tons.

For the week ending on the 25th ult.
144,205 tons of coal was transported over
IheL. V ftR., makinga total of 3,245,(177

tons to that date, and showing an Increase
309,S13 as compared with same time last

year.
"fci-Fi- no deskns if J box papers, plain

and taucy ; Easels, various si vies, sizes nnd
colors; Books and all kinds of novelties,
very cheap, ot E F. Liiekenoach s. Broad
way, Mattch Chunk. Call and see his stock

Friday evening while laying bricks on
the top of a three story house at Easlon,Jn- -

eiah Michael stepped on a loose board in the
scuff dd and fell to the ground, receiving in

juries Imm which no tiled on eaturoay
morning.

iT-- II IIOIIL, has just sold three
fine gold headed canes fir cotitesteuts to the
JiiniorOrder American Mechanics, fairheld
here last week. As usual Mr. II's prices
were Ihe biWeid. Mr." Hohl sold two gold

eado I reeeutly. to Mr. Fennel', ol
lor the lied Alens iair.

The average school boy does not re
semble Presidents ho never hankers after

third lerin. But a Udy or gentleman who
has had one ride in one of David Ebheil's
handsome teams hankers after two or three
more.

&5ulf you wantn nice 8tnoolh,easv shave
your nan- cut or shampooing, go to Franz
'loederer's Saloon, under the Exchange llo- -

. Ho will hx you right, and dun'tyou
rei ii.

Don't fail to see tho haudsomo horse
oe of wax flowers on exhibit ion in Dr. C. T.

Horn's show window. Il was executed l.v
Mis. J. F. Mullen, and in design and artis
tic beauty is unsiirpajaablo. A few scholars
will lie taken at reasonable charges.

rtfltoggv Harness at 12 dollars and up
wants; t lynets. ear lips, lap dinners, screen
covers, sheets, rnllars, whips, etc., at the
luwei price, lor sale rule by Miitou Flory
Weissjairl, I'a.

Charles A Luckeuhach, a prominent
citizen of Belhlehem, died on Sun, lay, aged
77 joirs. He was at one time a inebilier of
the Legislature, was P.csident at the Thom
as Inm Cimpany and President of thn First
National Bank of Uethlehem.

fiH-- Bihy Carriages an immense stock
all sly In ami all priees. lust received ut J
L. Gahel's, hurdwaro store, opposite publii
siti.ire, Bank Mreet, this borough. Call and
ce lliein, ami you will be sure to buy one
or your uauy. They are nooiiy I

Tho will of tho late David Thomas wa
admitted In probate ou Saturday afternoon
Mr. Thomas has not made any public be
quests as was supposed tie would wiien ever
lie departed this life. 'Hie estate remains
in thn hands of his aged widow and his
children.

second-hsn- d PHAETON, newlv
painted and put in thorough repair, will be
s.'d on very reasonable terms. It can lie
seen at the carriage works ol M, A Weiss,

ra.
One evening last week a freight engine

on the Lehigh Valley, between Belhlehem
and East l'enn. Junction, struck a cow
wiecklng a car of pig iron and bba-kin- up
the north bound track for a short tuna. The
oow was also badly wrecked, but was speed
lly removed.

pSf Have you seen the new and elegant
nuira ni spring ami summer merchant lull
oring good, comprising cloths, caesimeres
ami suiting, list received at Clauss A Urn's
Bank street, this borough T If you have
not, call al once. Good tils guaranteed at
prices io suit you all.

Lewis Ilosreld.a laborer, Jged til years,
eommitted suicide at Macungie, Lehigh co,

Sn day, by taking Paris Green. He linger
ed hi intense agony for nesrly ten hours.
For nearly two years he was mentally u"u

balanced. He leaves a widow and three
children in destitute circumstances.

11 you nave a cold or cough or any
kind, buy a bottlo of Hill's Peerless Cough
8yrup at Dr. C. T. Horn'a drug store. Use
ilall.nud if not satiafied return thnemitv
bittleaud he will relnnd your inonev. He
also sells Peerless Worm Siecific and Hill
norm uropson the same terms. --No cure,
no jiay.

A brakeman name.) Lcander Bcglee,
young man, living near Liury'e Station,Le
h igh Valley Railroad, had his right leg cut
off ImjIow the knee, AYe.lnes.lay, at Bethle
hem. It was not ascertained how the acci
dent hapiened. He was taken to the St
Luke's Hospital, wheie it waa found that
he had been seiiously injured internally.

Dr. J. A. Maver. the nraelleal Rorcenn
Dentist, of Broadway, Maueh Chunk, has
nan a practice oi over ZU years, anil Isprnb
ably the oldest resident deotiat in this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work In the region
is gtveu lo him is a sufficient guarantee of
nis superior ability as a Surgeon Deulitt.

John Gyiimber, the sleeping
Hungarian, is again an inmate of Lehigh
cuuty poor bouse. For several months
months he has been worklug In the Allen
town rolling mill, and for tho past three
weeks has been confined to his bed In Ihe
Hungarian boarding house. He is suffer,
in! Iroiu salt rhooni ami general debility
lie v niicrrtl v"."7.: y.u"numto
..wwn.uiswiHi.xmwvoj.buirelujed.

bur young frlehd Harry fe. Sw'eerlejr.of

Dllftoh, was united In tho bnly bonds of
Vnalriiltony to Miss Annie Patterson, of
t'iltslon, bn Tuesday, The couple
passed down the road the same evening on
their way lo Now York and Caie May,
That their voyage through life may be one
of peace, prosperity and happiness la the
wish of all.

The Allenlown Rolling Mill property,
comprising the Allen and Lehigh tilllls,
their machinery, engines end storehouses,
and over filty acres of land In the city of
Allentown, was sold under mortgage fore-

closure Tuesday for $200,009. The rale was
held by Thomas .t Sons, In Philadelphia,
The bonded Indebtedness of the company
operating the mills Is $SoD,000, the major
portion of which is held by Arm Pardee A

Co., who pUlbhused the property;

Spring and Summer Styles.
In his new quarters lit the Extihahge Ho
building, the undersigned is fully pre

pared to fit you nut with a new and elegant- -
nttltitt suit of clothes, at a price tWlich

must cn'nvlnce the most skeptical that what
he promises ho can and will perform. Ills
stock embraces the latest novelties In cloths.
cdsslmcrs iiilil stlitings, and he Is making
constant additions to his stork. Drop In and
see ins new quarters in ine exchange Hotel
building, Bauk street. Lehighton, Pa, ,

11. 11. i'KTkBS) Ag't.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Wis?port

Post office, June 30thi
Win. Sehrlnc. f.Jici Ailce Wagtlerj
Gideon 2'nuncrnianJ Emanliel Goldberg,
milaiirtis Kunkle, Edwiird J,ohg,
Utolt Wiudburge, r rnnclB llouck,

TlUlilnan Rico.
Foreign JohaK Mycr, Prescttian Jann

nergman. rarsohs caMiiia for any of the
above letters will please say "advertised."

W. H. KNEOHf , P. M.

Teachers' Examinations:
Teachers' examinations will bb held as

follows :

Manch Chunk tioroiigh; June 30th.
Lehighton, July 3rdi
LansCorcl Borough, Jiily 13th.
Summit Hill. July 14th.
Paekerton. July 18th.
Packer, Hudsondale, July 20th.
Lehigh & Lausanne. at R'ockport, July 21

The examinations begin at S a.u. b

Titos M. BalLIKT, Co. Sup't.

Railroad Accident.
A Irelght train on the Aihland branrh of a

the Lehigh Volley railroad, while coihir
own a heavy grade at a rajJId speed near

Shenandoah at noon Moiul-- v ran off the
track, owing lo a misplaced switch. The
engine and several ears went over a steep
bank and vere completely demolished. The
train hands escaped injury, by jumping
from tho cars The engineer John O'Dnn- -
nel, in his fall had his leg broken and his
shoulder dislocated. It look several hours
to clear the wreck.

Moravian Seminary Commencement
Thee, oungexercisesnf Ihe ninety-sevent-

ir of Moravian Seminary for Yountr
Ladies began on Monday, June 10, by the
preaching nf a sermon before the graduates
of the Rt. Rev. E. do Sehweinltz. S. T. P..
Bi'linp of the Moravian Church. Op. Wed
nesday, 21st ult., at 9:30 a in. (tin

cxecisea proper look placn In
tho Seminary chapel. The Sen lof Bishop
flhe Moravian Church, the Rt. Rev. II A.

Shiillz, conducted Ihe religious exercises
which were followed by the various cs'ays.'
Miss. M Gray, of New York, gave tho salu
tatory In blank verso. Miss A. Artman. of
Miiladelphla, made the class prophecy, and

Miss C. Whitney, of Louisiana, gavo the
valedictory. The Rt. Rev. E. de Schwein
ilz, S. T. D., ronferred the diplomas' upon
the graduates and also delivered nn art- -

Iress beloro them The exercises were
ed by a musical entertainment in tin- -

evening, A hop at a hotel was given l.y
Ihe young ladies at the conclusion of the
exercises.

Lower Towamonsing Items.
utir puuiic roads 111 too inanv

loose atones scattarcd ahoot. Our Supervis-
or should remove them at once.

Daisy Lichleuwalter, ofLahigh Gap. is
rapidly recovering from a severe attack of
diphtheria.

Mr. Anawalt .the Superintendent of Iho
Bowman's Sunday school, was visiting ihe
St. John's Sunday scloail at Leutz's, last
Sunday. Ho lavorcd tho school with au
address. Cull again.

Nicholas Krill received the County lex
luplicato for 1882, for Lower Tiiwaniensing
township.

The Lehigh Gap Sunday school will
hold a festival Ibis Saturday evening (July
isi) lor the purjioee ol raising money tu.
wards the payment of their organ.

Assessors are now required to make a
registry of qualified voters until the first
Monday In August A copy of said voters
will be hung up at the place of election,
sixty days previous to said election said
registry will be sent to County Commission
era to ba lorwarded with election papers.

farmers commenced to make hay the
fire tiart of the week.

There will be no picnics held here on
July th.

- . A. Kern, is agent for the Crown
Sewing machine.

-- Tho "New Perpelual Lettuce" is the
best iu cultiyation. Gardeners give it a
trirl. Cos.

Welssport Penciling!.
The Rolling Mill Co., is making cxten

sive repairs.
Hon. J G. Zem, is at Harrisburg this

week as a delegate to the DeinK-rati- Stale
Convention

Al Leh.pf Catasauqua, waa visiting in
town over Sunday. Al. is welcome sojourn
er here.

--C. B. Siegfried and family, nf f'unnyg
ham passed through here nn their way to at
end the funeral of Mrs. S'a father. Charlie
was a former resident nf this place and all
his old friends were pleased to see him,

Lewis Schrelber while returning frein
Lehighbin, one day this week, had the mis.
hap of falling on his bead; the result of
which is two blue rims around the eyes

On Tuesday evening our young friend
W. II. Oswald shuffled i.fT the coils of single
blessedness and took unto himself a wife In
the person of Miss Mary Snyder, an accom-
plished young lady of Allentown, We ex-le-

our congratulstlons, and trust that
none of life's storms may lower upou the
heads of the young couple.

The nomination of R. K. Patterson for
Governor, by the Democrats, is auspicious
and means a triumph for the better element
ol the Democratic party, puts the aggressive
young men at its helm, and squarely com-

mits the parly to reform and civil service
which promise to he tho harbingers in this
campaign. The party has nobly ooinmited
itself to ennobling principles and deserve
success, and unless all Ihe auguries are at
fault.the grand old party will triumph an.id
the hosannas and praises ol thu people.

IIcciob

How it was Done.
"How do you manatee." said a lady to her

lueDifr'i"rrT
Olna-B- l Tonla hanilr h. nl. ..IL.,

h':u.;,T," 'h.nViw trn.v'0!
natured."

Frohi tho CoUnty Soat.

Tho nhhual coirtmcncement of the grad-

uating class waa held In Concert Hall on

last Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho

tmiites of those ivho graduated aro as follows!

Misses Emuta Bulier, Frances Cutei RebcC"

a Giles and llattlo Hyndnian, otid Masters
Wm L. teager and Thomas Boyd. Wo ale
unable at this writing to glye the partioU.
lars, but have reason to believe tlikt Ihcy

will fully itifssuro up lo the most sanguine

exiicntiitlniia of their friends.
On last Monday our borough was un-

usually lively caused partly by 'an excursion

of the New York Bharp 8hootors and partly
by a freu ride to the citizens nfliill borough l!

giVeh by E. B. Bylnglon, Passetigcr Ageul

of the L. V. It. R.
Tho latest news from Ihb scat, hfivar It

that the enemy havoadvinciid al far as Ihe
old tunnel, where, alter a skirmish or two.
a hand to hand conflict enlued in which
several persons were slightly wounded. The
combatants are nbw resting Under an order
from the civil authorities. Botite of ttict

principal parties have been arrested and
bound over tu keep ".he peaces etc. All Is

rjulfct along the line, except a little cross-firin- g

by the outer picket guard.
Huh. Allen Craig left on Tuesday lo at

lend the Democratic Convention at Harris
burg, not as a delegate nor as an aspirant for

for office, and yet we would not cnnlplaln If
ho had received the nomination lor Goyerti
or, but father inclined ttf throw up our hat;

Mrs. Lamb, Mrs: Lewis and their Hus-

bands; of PMllipsburg, N. J.j Mrs. Acker
and Mrs. Demnrest, nf Bridgeport Conn. I

Mrs. V. Daretla, of Millorstnwn, Pii. Dr.
Wm. Stiles, of Washington, N. J., and Dr
George Stiles, ol Mlllerstowit, Pa., all pear

relatives of Mts Sarah Stroll, deo'il, were it!

attendance nt her funeral on last Mouday
afternoon,

What our churches need ifuniels
and less EsaUl. Moro Abrahams nnd fewer

Lois. Mere repenting Peters and fewer be-

traying Judas'. MdreChristian fidelity and
less worldly indu'lgeh'ce. More heart purity
und less idol ce.emony.

We shout 1 not be surprised if some nf
r citizens who visited ON n Onoko on lai-- t

Monday night were haiintui wltH the ques
tion, "Where art ThouT"

The yodng ladies of our broitgh held
strawberry and Ice cream festival on last

Tuesday and Wednesday for the benefit of
the Marion Hose Co. We have not ai yet
learned Iho resilft financially.

Mrs. Sarah rjihihl daughter of William
and Sarah Stile's, lale ol Pbillipsburg, N. J.,
and wife ol Amos' Stroll, of this place, pass
ed peacefully and calmly away, alter d ling'
ering illness of several iiionths, a few mo
ments after six o'clock, ou last Saturday
morning, and was bund on Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock, in the Upper MaucU

Chunk cemetery. 8he leaves to mourn her
absence a husband and five children, fivo

sisters, twi) brothers and manv friends and
relatives. She vvua borh In William town
ship. Northampton couulv, Deremler 15,

1829, come to thia place in 1848 HliH was
married March 8th, 1849. She was a true
and devoted wife, a kind and. indulgent
mother, dmi n tender tfndlnviug sister. Her
anxielv ami solicitude for her family was
her chief desire and her home her world
her intercourse witli her neighbors was al-

ways pleasant and agreeable, constantly
manifesting a distaisition to do what she be

lieved tu be right and Ju'Jl, having in view
the comfort and happiness of all. Her be

reaved friends are consoled with the pleas
log thought that they aro permitted to look
through their tears with mingled sorrow
and joy to tho beautiful beyond where they
believe l.l'i' lumpy fpiiit tells amid tho
splendors of eternal glory.
"Xo mailt shall be there nor darkened room;
mi ui'ii oi ocai n nor silence oi me lonili ;
Hut breezes ever Irish with luve and truth
Shall cover her lorui with Immortal youth."

We sincerely condole wtth the beieuvcd
fa nily in their loullnefcs and most earnest
ly hope that thisdispensatinn of Provideme
may l e sanctified tu Iheirpreaeut and etein'

good. Ji'STiru,

Elncation in West Perm.
The diatrirt situated in the southea-ler- n

Itnrt of Selinvlki I ooilntv. kmiu-- ,i west
Penn. has for many veara been l.aiked u a...

as the most iirnoraiit and unintelligent di- -'
trh't of Schuylkill, as well the neighboring
counties. Since a number uf iieonle are
under I lint impression to day, we now take
the opportunity to tell them that they arc
sadly mistaken. Yet young in the pursuits
of education,. West Penn bus so thoroughly
laid the foundation of a school this spring.
as to be able to cope with any uf those of the
neighboring counties which hav been in
session for years. Tho pride and interest
which the people lake in their school

that they see Ihe benefit and need
.if an education. Travel through Carbon,
Monroe and Schuylkill counties, and I yen-tur-

to say that there is not another com-

munity that is willing to sacrifice time and
money for Ihe sake of giving a liberal edu-

cation to as largeanumberof tbeirsous and
daughters as West Peun.

The school was started on the 3rd of April
under the name of the West Penir Select
Soluml. It enrolled during Ihe term.thlrly-fou- r

scholars Tho scholars with perhaps a
few exceptions worked faithfully. Tho
school has ulready had a powerful influence
upon the community, and from present in
dications will continue its influence, and
we anticipate a lime, not far distant, when
the sous and daughters ol Wed, IVnn, will
hold prominent puillnns in our best insti-

tutions of learning and exert astounding in.
fluence upon their cmitiminliy,

The evening of the 91 h nf June '"ill long
be remembered by the people of West Peun
as the lime of the first closing entertainment
of their school. Early in the evening tha
streets were crowded with people from all
directions and at 7:30 o'clock the Eyaugeli
church waa crowded, half of Iho people
oould only find seats within its walls, while
Ihe other half could be seen standing near
lh0 windows and doors. The exercises

hii-.- were of a high literary character,
commenced precisely at b n'rlck. Decla
mations were delivered by the following
persons)

Kdilie Kistler, Jennie Sillier, Oliver IC

Manlz, Oliver L. ManU, Carrie Dillig, Syl
vester .Militr, Uddle Straup, Warren C. Bit
tier, Calonl Sittler, Jennie Ki. tier, Charles
Kistler, Gaore llartuuir, E.U-ll-. Kistler,
Biiiinel Wertman, William Ilubre.'.hl,Oliver
Andreas, Jacob Longacre, Melsnchton Del
bleheliuer, IJtzelta Uop(ies, Rosa Miller,
Alvena Kuapp.

Charles W. Smith In a clrar,distinct voice,
without hesitation, delivered the salulatorv,
"Success the Result of Perseverance and
Application," au oration by Edwiu German,
was delivered in s very liberate and easy
style. Grant M. Klstler delivereil an ora-

tion on the "Value of Character," which
was followed by an oratlou ou "Truth" by
V. V. Kullrr. F. A. Klstler, delivered an

wallon on "The Future of our Country,"
The subject of O. F. K 1st ler's oration waa

"American I'atrlotism," The two last cen
toth ,p"ke ,n a rler nl.iitinct

tone, at liinra nnoriuieliiur lh ahmiikot

nn "Magazine Literature." "Importance ol I

Punctuality" was the subject of an essay
read by Miss Mary A. Klstler. "Wordsandj
Thoughts," was an essay by Miss E. Lou
Klstler, but unfortunately and much to Ihe
regret of all, Miss Kistler Was taken tick a
Tew wceka previous to the entertainment
and Was not able to read her essay. Ida
M. Klstler read nn essay entitled, "Shall
Women vole on Educational Questions.''
Dr. N. C. SchaclTer, of Kutztotrn, dcllverM
the closing address. Ilia remarks were both
Interesting and Instructive, and tnelthaap.
prliVal of all. Miss Emma L. Kistler furn-
ished the music. Il Is needless for me Id
make any remarks of praise for Miss Kistler

too well known as an eminent musician,
to heed any.muinieutatlon.

The exercises as a whole passed off very
IniiHilhly and were very iuteicstlrtg and in

struttlve. Tho fall term will open nn July
24th under tho management of G. K. Muj
scllnati.

The Anthracite Coat Trade
Philadelphia Leitvcr 2Mh ult t There Is no

nbw feature In the anthracite coal trade
hp to the jircsent time. At the tiliiies from

the beginning ol tho year, pretty much til
the tlilie, there hoi been a succession ol

trodble sometimes tod lilllo water, some-

times too l it licit , then complaint, nf too little
labor, then a dbmanil for more wages, Slid,
finally, a threat Id strike. The result is an
Unsettled coal market and a rather uncer
tain fiituro. Jdst at Ihe present time II

seerht to be pretty Well settled that, by gen-

eral Consent, there will bean advance of all
anthracite boal prtcca 10 to 15 cents a ton
on and altbrthe 1st of July; tube folloteed

by a liko advance nn the first nf the follow

tng dr hext succeeding month, Slocks ol

coal un hand are reported as unusually
light tor this season of the year, and, us u

consequence, it is expected that there will
be a further susienston of coal production
for the entire first Week in July. As the
festivities attendant upon the usual celebra-

tion of the Foiirth comes within that lime,
and it Is Usually a broken week anyhow,
less objection than otherwisa might hao
attended the action will be observed. We

observe in this connection that official no

tice was posted during Thursday night al
all ihe collieries in Die. Wyoming valley
that on and alter the' 1st of July; until fur-

ther notice1, the wages of miners ahd others
employed inside will be advanced 10 pir
cent and tb&t first cju?8 outside laborers
Would receive $1 4b per day. The Increaso
Is general, and will take effect ou the day
named at all tho aothfacltb coal rrofka in
the State, tt Is also understood I list I the
ttllhers will be worked full time, as there is
a strong demand for coal. Tho increaso Is

Voluntary on Ihb part of the companies, but
it is supposed to be none the less welcono ;

A like movement is reported from the
Pennsylvania Coal Compnnv, which An-

nounces a 10 ier ceut. advance of wages on

July 1,and the miners of the Scranton sec-

tion get a like advance. With light iimnunts
of coal ou hknd, arising from1 various inter
Uptions to labor at the mines, it teems now
to be pretty well settled that 001,000 tons
per mouth henco to the end of tho year will
be required lo make thn year's total product-
ion1 ofa'ntbraclle coal equal tu lKst year'e
production. The ulonthly estimate of 004,!

000 tons is beleived to bo the full cdpacilv
of the anthracite coal regions. The generul
change in prices mentioned is to take place
ou the Ut of July, it is understood, docs not
have reference to (his city and line prices,

As touching thiil market, the demand fur a I!

sizes of coal continues brisk. Especially is

this the case with the Eastern, Western and
Southern trade. The line and city, as s
usual al this season, is quiet. Stocks in first
hands and in tin- bauds of dealers are light,
and the indications Hihl to a brisk trails'
for the remaiudbr uf the year, with ud

vunccd prices and increased rales of freight
and lulls lor the month of July. - The mar
ket for antbraeite' continues quiet, but a

little belter leel prevades the trade. We

do not notice that there is any
change to note in Iho Cumberland loal
trade. The troubla there is alamt as it has
ruled for the past few weeks. There.us we 1

as in the anthracite regious, much depend
on the action of the miners II their lead

w" uave Bh,,WD S"01 8ense Prevc,u
,MK uisiuruauce at tue wr.ngu.m-- ,

guide them wisely iu the near future, no
trouble need be feu rid, as the spirit ol the
oiwrators is conciliatory.

TYe tolal tonnage uf anthracite coal from

all the regions for the week ending June I",
as rejmrted by the several carrying com; an
ies, amounted to CU5.782 tons, against G40.

831 tons in the enrrrspnnding week lam

year, au increase of 01,951 tons. The Una I

amount of anthracite mined for tho year is

11,404,001 tons, against 11,404,806 Inns Iur

the same period last year, a decrease uf 60,.

205 tons.

NEWS IS GENERAL.

Small-po- x still lingers in Erie.

Illinois farmers state that a fly is in
juriiiR the rye crop.

The army worm la apparently making
a special attact upou thu b irley in South
western Ohio,

PoSTMAUTER GENERAL IIoWE tlkei de
cided grunuds iifj.nubt uuy reduction in
Uttir-postatj- e rates.

Siitt-beve- n passenger trains nrrivi
and depart daily from the di pit of the
1'hiladrlpUla aud Heading Euilroail at
Ending,

The first dcw wlimt from Yiriniavts
Hold ou Change at Baltimore o.i Ttieadny
for SI 80 and $1.63 per bushel. Of two
Hinull loU the Crt w. u g'lod the other
waa rjuite damp.

It is estirnatod that no fewer thi.n 130
perantia have been killed l.y thar.c- - ti'
tornadoes in Iviukm, Jll'Konri, Iowa,
Nelnaska, Dakota and Minnesota nnd
that the total n in mint of properly destroy,
ed will exceed iu value $3 G00.G00.

WnEN the iidiuinallon nf llrosiua v a

antounceil iu 1'itUlinrg nn intervievtr
called on Tom Jlirahall, uhen that gift
of I'roviilenco remarked: "Cameron is
giving me tuo imny couundrnms. Tbc
other day I bad to gnrsiwbo Cooper was.
I floured that out. I nm going to give
this one up.

At the election for munagara of Ibe
Central Railroad of New Jersey.at Jersey
City, Friday, the followiug were chosen:
Henry S. Little. Jnbn Kean, Edward W.
Clark, Slduey Sliepard, rvtratiel Sloau.
Robert Gnrrett.Frauklin O. Onwen.Thto.
dore F. Kandolph and Edward C. Knight
An nsnal Gowen wins!

The lute rains io Nebraska, bave kill-

ed the chinch bags and plijvd bavro
with the potato bugs and otbor pests.
There is some npprebeusions of rust Id
wbent, but this is not general.

The beavy rains lu Minnesota, and the
Nnrtbtkett appear from tbe reports of

J 0 poiuU tu have
Oulv illlllred the rS and ll.relv. (Joril

r.iiiow,DB i.iie. red iua wb.t bAve.ia f..6t, uta mf
benefitted,

.UAItUIF.l).
ALEXANDER REHltlO. On thn 29th

ult., by Rev. J. 11. tlarlman, at tho nil- -

ueuce ui loo urine s piirrois, mimiuim w.
Alexander of Bethlehem ahd Miss Em
Hi Ji lieh rig, o Mahoning.

Tnr. laud tntustctlnus uf thu Northern
Pacific! KMIroutl Colnpiuiy for the lnoulh
of iluy were, lor thu Btiti-r- division-- ,

nbuut $200 000, and lur tho Wtstan
J 18G,1'00 -- In nil nmi'Utitiug 1st

$3SC,000. About $125,000 of the
oh tho Eistirn division veie

made In the prcfcrr d stuck of tho trm
pnny, which iiDiounttit stuok is cunci ll-- il

Dcputc'iei feci I veil Ik til the fllcer-- i f
the colnpauy ou the runil tint the
weather continual ver, favorable, with
friqtient sunn era ttad ihu groin ialoik-Iu- r

well.

LEHIGHTON RETAIL MABKBIS.
Curtate ran WirxkLr.

Flour pi r sack (!) JO

Flour Spring mixed in IS ui
(Jorn, per bulliel 1 uu
tla'S. per bushel. ,a
MUcd Chop, per cwt 1 U
Middlings. .ur owt.. 1 IS
Corn Chop ,,, i uu
Bran, per cwt....u. .i;ii..i,l 1 4

ttutter.piir pound.,. iu.il V6

Eirgs, periluzeu..iiii El
Hani, per pound ,.i. 15

I. ud, per ponild lu
Shoulders, per poumlii:::::"::"::: 19
1'utatbus, per uulhtil

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Huien i Townsend,

Bankers, Nil. 40 South Third Street, Phil
adelphia. SIocks bought and sold cither
lor lasii or on margin.

mtatteli'hia, June 28, 18f2i
hid asked

USu's, 1881, Ext.:.. I,.: i.ionj looj
II S Currency 6 t 132
U S 3M, 1881", new, Ex J....1UU 101 J
II S 41. new I Hi 1141
V S 4' ,:il:Mi2 12(11

I'erinsvlvauiu It II 573 67'
Philadelphia .V lieiid ug It It 2U 201
Lehigh Vailev R R;i.D :i ;, 5SJ 10
L high Coal ic Navigation O ."HJ 30
United KJURi Cairnl C. IS2J Hi
Northern Central R R Co 471 47i

tuts. R il C 17 17J
Burl', l'lttsburg A West. R 11 Co... 17 18

Central Transportation Co 331 M
Norlhein Fkcilii! Coin:-- , 403 411)

I'l-f- M 4 Si
North Penn-ylvaii- It R 03 0
Philadelphia A Erie R I! 13 lli
Silver, (Trade) 00 0sJ

Gi'F.eiAi, xoriurs
PIM1LES.

I will mall (Freol 'he toolpb Cot a simple
VKdEIAlILK HALM that will relhoic
TAN. FI1NJKI,ES, PIMP I. KS and
HI. tinnitus, leaving tho (kin suit, clear and
beautllul ; also Instructions fjr proouclng a
luxuriant arowih or hair on a laid head or
suiuoth face. Address inclosing 3c. stamp.

HEN. VaNDELK, 11 U..rclu 8 ..N.T,
mar. !U.)J.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlncr been permanently

cured of that droad disease. Consumption, by
a simple remedy. Is anxious pa inakoltuuwn
to his fellow inrfercr tho ineanc or cure. To
all who desire It he will send s copy of tho
prescription used. (Ireo ol charo) with the
dlrcotlons lor preparing and using th sunie,
which they will find a sure CI' UN for
tJIIUOllS, ('HLI)S. CONSl'MI'TI'iN,

HUOND msi e.
l'artfes wishing Ihe I'rescriptloii.wttl please

address, Rev. E A. WILSON, IH4 I'enuSi.,
wiiiiaiiisuuig, K. Y. mar. i.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A iifcNtr.fcMAlV ,tiho rftiiWed

fiorh Nertuila DUltlLltY. FHEMA.
itllf I: UKDAV. and all this tllocteol' vtmih
fiti ImliFrrtllon, will fir the ftkn ot sutrerln,;
himianiiy, fepi! tree to till who ncil 11, the
rfclpe uhil illfectlon fur matting the tui.1o
teinedy bv which he fs cunU. SulTtrrtTS
nllifiiit; to profit by Ihe advertiser' expurl.
i'!ice c.ui do bo by adilrp'sinjr io perkm own- -

nuence, juiii if. ti'tui.i,
ninr,25.jl it L'cdiir I'i. Kvr Yoik.

SKW A!lf KUTISEMEMS7

CHI "nTFR110 uflrlnif fromovjutijiiu woumlnor dUeiine ot any
kind causeil by military eervlonarn untltlel
to I'uniiiun. iVidonv, minor children, ile.
ncndenl niothi-r- nr fulliurs ol foldiitif who
illrd Imui the c fit ct 0 ol l lit-- t r errlco itro utsn
t'niitU-U- Muny tnvaMit pensioners are viu
tltltd 10 nn CKhABK. Onrtful nii)innco
Kivtn tit dklaYkd or kkjkctuu claims, ns
tn.iiiyc.in lie allowed with hut 11(1 Us mt-r-

evidence. Ihimnh'to instructions with
iMict'f pent on apdlcatl-n- . Ohab &Uio a.
mm), aiioiuc ui Law, viv t . r. apiung
ion, l) ct July lj MM.

VfATK .NOliCli.E
KstateofDAVID (I'RKIAN lateof Fnnk.

xi I'ownshlp, . iirtaui county. P.,., dtccas
All per-on- s Indelued to s.ild esialu are e
o,uesied I. make lmiiudl.no pnyinem, a d
thoso having legal olalms airumst the sa

them, without dcliiy, lu pro;, r
order for setlletneii. to

HATH A KIN 13 O'UHIAN, of
J. G. ZtUtN,

Administrators'.
.Welssport, Pa., Juoe'.S, IBSJ.-h-

JJU'jiiMIn Twp. Ilomity SliUtiitciif.

Annual Statement of the Rceclpts and lts.
Imisetuents ol Franklin Township
lilstrict, llotiert Anthony, treasurer. In ac.
coui.t with FriiuUlin Township ehool Ills,
trict. Carbon County, I'a.. (Bounty Ac-
count), for ibeschuol j ear endluu, Juno &th,
A. 1). 1821

To llalance f 18 14
l o reC'd or Welssport lloru'. (01 00
To I'. J. Klstlen Iluro' 3000 00
Tu llabtiicw (rj t2
Pall Auditors $ 4 60
Ueo. Esser lor Allan Mil...., It
(IraUAb Loose. Itotacker sidt 35 0
Itonds and Intcrsflt 3iTT OS

l'ald cliwan, witness fees In
llolacker suit 3 00

Robert Anthony exposes In
Itounty luattirs lo date. 12 0

Uomtulssluns 7.' iSi

t 701 09 iit.i 03
i n . rensurer Diianoo in bj
To Ouistandina fluids 3 2 01
l o llalaneo '.'17 10
Due from IJoru' of Wcti.i.urt BStt ft

(Kit CI 3811 0
lly nalance SI7 ,u

AudlteJ and aphrovsd this lllh day of
u uiic. a.n, is j

II. F. nidh'F.UTi
.HISH'II IIOVIIU,

June 2I--

The Kintc c.1 to -- y is ihe brain the
stomach lis in. In sup un, tlio nerves Its

: tha bowels. I lie kldn it anJ tha
pores Its raleaiiurils. fodla sll.ni creut.a a
v.oleut reioli auioiij; these al aches of the
rival u van and lo l.rl. k t eru to tliclrouly,
IhvreU iio hliin llko the r purir
Ina:, luvlKoraifuir, coolliijr 01 Tin.
ksnt'8 .skltzku AriilllKST. It rcoovatcs
tho system and restorrs tohealin Uith the
Pouyauu tue u.ina. coin uv au uruis.i,

Iowa and liaadsMinnesota
On the t'hlcaKo, Milwaukee ft St. 1'anl ll'y
CHEAP FSICES, Lour Time, Low Interest,

Aud Rebates Tor linjiroreiuen s.
For map and lull parltculais, addrers

WII.I.IS DRUMMOMI. Ja,
Land L'uuiiulsiloucr, JUIaaukee, Wis.

nilllTT'MIl Coinpleto Life, Trial and Eie.
UUllMU ! cu'lon. Itioitalua
Lr(rolltieAUiilln to tue ruLltstirr, Auenls
ilulnii tmm ne. For I. rtui, address WM.
11J NT, I'hllajelptilii, I'a. JuniCt--

FRUIT EVAPORATORS.
Illustrated Cstalcgne Free.

AMER. M'F'tl HO..
June 81-- Waynesboro, I'a.

send for Select List or LocalAdvertisers, (leu. 1, Howell k Co, No.
loSpruea street, N Y juneS4-w-

Irrmlttl Wauled for the I.lvesand rpQiiV 9,
iifeUlllu Adveutuns of tho Outlaws iiuuatr.

ofesse sBiBae?5c
(teuplete Life of these Bold Highwaymen.

Alts of it." Yooncer DrcthersaoTi oili.r txnd
outlaws. Eleuaiitly llitttirnted. O.erSOO

s. Ileware or uife tur edition., I'ooi-i.le.- n

Ou nr ny raa I, K'Tty l i nl,, Trui.Lberal FOttEr.6, AltlAKlN. 19 W
Hbst ,C1uciu..,l,-- juuoK-m- l

flannwM

NEW AnVEinisKMH.VlS.

Valuable FarHUt Mm U
The undersigned oilers his verv va'tliM.)

FAllM.consli-riiigo- FIFTY TWO ACllEf .

ntunto in ria.iklln Township, ti.ii' v of
Carbon, I'a , nnd ala. lit lour tfnh--s i:il f,
WcIssjhiM, ut l'rlale SiiU. A'oit 4 J uoua
me clear a inl undtr gm-- state ol cultivation.
There Is a line Orchatd of i to res, doisl-i- .

ingot nil MmlS of choice Fruit Trios, '1. e
lloiisn is 2D x 40 f, ei, ahd hourly ns rood ai
new. The terms nreone hull rush.mnl il o
balaliccoll eilSV p.iylilellh. IVisutle Uilll
inV to view the prnpcrlN cup all "ti

JArtlll KIlHISliR.
Franklin Tup,, Carbon Colinn, t". ,

June 24, 1882

SECRETARY'S HHifiM Mm
Of II o Assetsniiill.i.ibil'ltesnl'thc LF.IIKItt-TO-

BOROCUH SCHOOL DISTIMCT
for the fiscal year eildluj the filet M-- n

day uf June, A. D. IhhZ.

FUNDED DEBT.

The following Is the Funded Debt, con-

sisting uf School Bonds issued lo paillis
named and numbered as follows:

No. 0!. O. U. A. M ,!10 2 0 00
u . W 11 lit i.a Miilii.-ari- i OJ to

9 James ilctllnty SOOjc
Itiu.- - i'aitlck O'llonnell lou .0
1W. Ilerillls Shovell 100 100
lot. Hugh MeUroarty loon 00
11 3. ( hunts Aleendsen tuo 0
101. Patrick Meehui Ooi 00
10). William Miilhearu loou uo
lo.. James Sinlili .., 10'J.i t.o
107. Manus Med Inly Hurt u0
II, 8 Henry IC0II1 UO CO

l'. .Mary Jloyer 3 0 u
110 tiaiharliie Ha-tu- r COiCO
lit Oatharlne llirter loiuoi)
III. Calhar ne Hurler 13"w uo
114. I. II. KIs lur (.0 0
IU. John A, Peters :m 00
110. I . J. Klstler ltou U3
117. William Moots 6 0 no
1 8. Thomas Keuienr 1 00 bo
W Mary .Mover....'. V60 Oi)

Ul. 3. Kistler l .u 00
'l. Davl l ,Mtutt 1.... '.12 u U.

121. A uartholoiucw 10 10

l:. John relets.. : 701 0
1,7. A. llaupt..;, lu UO

118. Adam -- nyilur ,, looj 00
130. TllulllllS MantI , 8 0 U0
131. Thomas Kcmcrer, ( Itautr) l.S 0' 00

3'.'. Jl.iry .1. ttlau? 11,11 10
131, Andiew lliuvur 600 00
133. P. J K stler 1 uo U0

60, Julia Kuirlguu (00 o

27 M0 00
Nolo lli D.int. -- CO UO

.6,ijij 0J
ASSETS.

Actual Cost ofj-stor- Hrlck Si'hool
iious?,wiiii janitoi s noose ana
J.ULP Ujniu .TlllVU IIIOBIIIU U,
lrt!f!ll . . . ... . .. 39,21T S3

Two hotsiin Pllic Street
Ualatice lu bands uf Treasurer., ,4 ii

T'.tal Assets.
Total Indebtedness ,. .8. eo i.u

Assets In excess of Liabilities eio.71-- -a

lluudod UebtrLdticed dUriUK ytar l'.oo uo

I do hereby coilily that the foregoing
statemeut is true und correct to tho best ol
my knowledge and belief, and the sunn- -

was ordered Ui I'e published in tho Cakook
Auvocatk.

Vf. M. R.VrSIIER,
SecRtuiy, ic.

Lehighton, June 21, 1SSJ 3

Auilitor's Annual Ilcnori
OF THE

IMiWu Bora' Scliool District.

Tho Treasurer's Annual Flnsneinl t

of the School District nf Iho Borough
ol Lehighton, for thu Year eudtug ou the
Sill ul June, 1S8S t

To Pta'e Appropriation... $ 3tf 7S
uaiunuu uu iu.ua at jcr uvi
Mmenicnt 73S '21

Tit x 8 rtcclvcd fiuiu Ltr.i INuw.
hitio, Cullictur 45:0 10
Ainuuulul louus i;uo tu
Autumn rucflcJ mmi fcUiuliy
huuic- - 0 'il

$.oo Lb

CR.
Jly Amount raid lor furniture for

Sctn.ul Ho,, ins t 165 00
' a.oui(..i Paul iur Uepairs 11 'J si

Amount !V.M f.n l.ai-hai- t sal-
aries 1815 o

u nlllouut Pal.l I r Kuel.elc 2)7 3i
Aiiiuuui i'uid lieasurur and
Collector Fe.s 270 SJ

" Amount .'aid Secretary's Sal- -

in y 73 10
" Aiiioiii.t of lloiuls, Ueitiltuatus

an t lnturesi 1'a.d S833 0
" AinuUol Paid lor Insarancu, fito. Isn '

Hatancc In Triutur) .4 41

.''t9j 1.3

We, the Uhilersined duly elected Audi
tois for Iho Unround of Lehighton, ivlli y

that the is coricct to the beat ul out
knowledge und beliel.

T. M. VASI.IEW,

June 10. AuJItors.

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
llEALUIt IN

Hats and Caps
Umbtellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

(J loves,
(t'C, &C.j

!39 Market Square,

MAUCII CIIUKK, I'enn'a.
May to, mi.

A Bible Commentary.
Ilinhly emlt-rft- l ly Iti'irffnihttve i n

of ull Chnnlit'S. Ltut fir i I IhmU jmi)
Iiihtnt. N'auks Jc Wuiti-cck- , IIiIIs-tlal-

Mirh. m jrH o--

A3SKXS Tur J. W. HUKl.'S Famous'
WANTS D 1

The New. Thrilling- nnd Autbrnile
of tbel.lrrs uii'i Wonderlul Adieuluns ol
America's ureal Hutla,

Tee Yoirsger Sretiers,
Frani tzd Jc::e Jsaos,

And their nnds of lllaliwainn, down lo
ires-n- l tnonieul, Itieludl.lK IIUATllol .I.bsu

J Ail and nil I he late htaiulino s-- tiiuiilo derelai'inenis. Sluy II ustrall.o.s jii.I
I'orirnlts. amotia; wbtcli are JefS James
after be was shot and 12 fine I 'nlured 1'iutes,
Interview and letters ho'o I'ol . Voui'Kor;
thu breaking up ufttie liainl abd revaiatiunj
ol arAitT'-iM- i slcketh. The lllack Fli'K. Hie
lerrlblo"HU k iutli."auil hundreds ol oll.er
asionlshiiiK' tacts, juost wouiiernn ano ui'
cttlr.tr Hook liiexistonco. OuttolUeveryihluv'
New and ureally enUrired rititlon; new 1.
lustrations : 50U i'ai;e. mleo il.a . Alien'',
IJanvaMlna: lluifltaou. riluslraied Clro tars
and loll larllrulnrs Kkkk. Attenls.oo not
l.a this irrand npnorturilty t Ad Iross ItlS.
lOllltlAI. 1'UllLlSllINO CO., tot N. lilt

t. St. Loots Jllu, JiucJ.

01 ICK.N
rrnnnials for a JANIT'tlt wlllt.a rerelved

unill Jul) cth. by tb urelersltcned lor a .Ian-llo- r
lo take olixrae of the I'ublto Sebo. I

House In Hie Jrfhlirlnun. nr tlio
School carcouiinuncina' June 1st, letiH I'.ir
arlleuiar' apply tu thn undersigned ur to E.

11. SN YUEli. Treasurer.
lly oruerni me itnaru

ft. F. HUrTUHD Secretary.
Ireliijhtoo. Juue J

'XT OiI K 10 I ISA I Ill.ltS.
i

Thu Exauilnatlun of Teaehes for the I'ubllo
Scbonliol l..hi((i'l"n llor u-- wll held
In .ha Oraiiinia. Sch d Umuu. uu July3-i-
18VZ. comuitinolu- - a. & oVl.ck A. V. b- v n
le.i-hai- a a u'amed une r Iho hiah

Kebu-- and ,tx for .u'oorlliute At
plications e.b ie seni lo .!.- - uu. t .. id

li) orue .i he It. ru
11 l' ll'iFt'O..!,, .ii.j,

lAllwn

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an ejdiausted nurs-
ing mother lo full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec tWi.
For six years 1 hare been a crest

sufferer from Blood Disease,

so debilitated that I could not retalii
anythtris on ray stomach, tn fact,
life haa almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
rat, my husband seeing BrotS'
Iroh Bittbrs advertised la ths

Induced me toctve tt a trial,
faper, now takiae the third bottU
and have not felt so well la six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. GauitK.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," thari
any medicine made;

Datiptors, Viyes, Motnersl

High
u rit'fl, rim Y.

oiscovnr-rii- i ov Da. ma:HCTTTrlPS

GATHOLBOOSi,
i PCS1TIYE G'JHS TOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

ruts reeled) will act to harmony Trtth tlio
system at r.ll times, and also ltumedlstely

upon the abdominal aud uterltio murdes, and
them to a healthy and strong condition. .

Dr. Hsrc'ilst'a Utcrino Catholiron will cure faD-I- n

or llio womb. Lcucorrhrea, Chronic Inflarunia'i
lien end Ulceratlca of tLo Wcmb, Incidental
Hcraonha-- o rr Flooding, I'.tlnfti!) Pitppressed
aid Kidney Co.ip'sltit,
B irrer.ncc3 end i especially nuaptt-- to the cliaus.
ofLl'e. Certd lor iitmphlet AU letter of
inquiry freely answered. Address above. For

by nllclwlstc- - NcweIso rJX per bottle,
OUdlri Re ftiro and ask Xor Dr. ilir--
chlara UtcilneCaiboUcon. Titauoot'. '

I'm' Mile ul A. J. Durli.-i'- llrui; Stoio
in Lehlfthlon. may l'

Five Oclavoo, ono 5 SoU Roeda, Eight Stop,--

Includlni; Sub-Jtas- Qcuve Co.'p(er,Htoo.
VooX and llualc, lu Solid H:acS Walnut Csot

Fancy lHyh Tfi,a above.

tin ti i t--j vy w
TI33 OSQAK r oir Tea Ou I'LiX.

Iho l t.n.o ;s JTxrtioi'e.i Oman
27 itops, 10 Sets Roed3r $90.
Koontocrtvawoto flM. Ordernow. ltemltby
uanx ici--i tico .ir:er, or
loiter, Euifd ii.! 1 n). ',l without a Moment'
Delay. 0;!'Imiij Frei.

DLVlT;.;a:..inri.vi,

WAw i tu. SALESMEN.
To cur us t"t-- l,t is il cit our Nurwrya

t."i ,. ui:. t Fmtt uuu Oruv
Iai(.a. sl ii", J'.ocn, tic.

AGENTS Wanicd boSTbK
lwiii4i(e k,':,infc'l-- .i JJberal temi.

li.kjir), t,u RUv. J. I, IA K. 1'uiUi l., ejil-4.l- 1 -

$i Practical L.lfe.l7o'rf.i,A'e,:?i:M
SMi ni. Clear l nr. Um.l titndU and lli,lntl..i;
llievts WAM'l'.U. IT.", to 160 rtr Slualh. ,
ro.lcim., dJr, J. t. IbCUltD u Co, H.iUJ.'eW- -. r

HANK STREET, Itrst time alKita Iron
ca'.is ailtiiitioi. b It if new atui fash

lon..t'Je ebn. nf

AH f whieh be iKllma mi VEUY LOW-- "

cash I'Uirca.
i-- Vo tnsnae.. , 6 lied aol latUfacUM

IjSittS., tu .,4 W.Svf) -


